
If you are not
content with
your condi
tion-impro- ve

YOU are the
one on whom

your, success de-

pends. YOU must
earn your living
save your money.

If you are NOT
saving you CAN
improve y our
condition by open--

with this bank.

U. S. National

bank"::

t ,
' '

LOCALS

'. ; ( 8

DR. A. C. POSEY. Specialist for Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat diseases. Eyes
fitted with glasses. Over Selder'i
store '. - .

' t .
' " ' ,: '' '

- The Modern Woodmen of America
will hold a pleasant s ag social next
Monday . evening. Cards, and other
games, lea cream and cigars, will be

' '"

this order of the-day- .

Just come In and see the tew fall

line of ladies' hand bags. Came in by

express direct from New York factniy

today at Silverthorn's. '

WANTEDT-Experien- ofd man position

as traction ' engineer. Inquire, at
Observer office. , Phoii Main 13.

j ';' , V "V

Pure apple sherbet today at Silver- -

thorn,e.""",','v"!i, ;-

E.: Pollack has Installed a machine

which not only slices hams, bacon and

dried beef, but weighs U as well, and

when the desired amount "h83 been
.. 'n.i.. Tti.fi.purchase, w sca.e ina.cBl u. ,

machine, la one of the newest on tne
market and Mr. Pollack will cater to
that trade hereafter. '

YdiT haxe been wanting some nice

cool 'sherbet. ' We have it at Silver-thomV;,- .-.

':.' j:'';-- - '

"
BXrth Rfcorc. M

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDon-

ald, July. 25, a daughter. Theappy
father'; Is receiving, congratulations

from his fellow baseball players and

friends today. v:--

A few nifty ladies' hand bags, the

new , fair shapes. A. factory line of

samplea received from. New York to-

day, by express at prices anyone can

afford to pay. At Silverthorn's.

' Ladd Canyon Jfews.

Ladd Canyon, July Z6. (Special)

A good many of the farmers out this

way have finished harvesting and the

rest , will soon be through. ' So far

there has been no rain to damage the

hay and all are Jubilant over being

the possessor,- - of bumper and nndam-age- d

crops. ..v
Mrs. Dick Pebler and three young

er children are still at Enterprise
where they ar visiting their daughter

and slsttr. Mr. Eula Dougherty

Friends who know little Helen, the

spinal myllfls patient, will be glad to

hear that she was able tJ accompanv

her mother to Enterprise. Although

ah. to otin nnahlei to walk, she Is Im

proved .greatly.
r j f a ihrt Klnner havei.ll. OlIU i.lio. -

returned to their home at Joseph af--

:ter a five weeks' visit here wl;h Mrs.

Kinney's sister, Mrs. Frank Counselll

and at Milton and Walla Walla.'
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zritfp n A

THEATRE
THE COOLEST HOUSE IHA

, GRANDE. j

'

"The Wiite Rose of the WildE"
... . . . ;. . . . . . . . . ... . . Blograph i

The white rose Is the daugh-
ter of an eld gold miner. In a
monian'. of great danger h.:r In-

nocence

j

saves her from thugs j

"who attempted to raid the cabin
!

in fha. wilds, v

"Her Humbl:- - Ministry '. .Lubln
A (ale of reformation of two

lira from t:'Blu!)?s of a b'g
Wtv." it h lfuTly conceived
'Stah:ll y Versus Nobility",

; :..'....:.... SeKg
Two cowpuncjarg haying r m-

aenad p mir!rn're from, w:f:.rn i

frentier robbers are InvifyLliy
hlni to 'Jako a Irlp to New York
snd ?nter ''society.'' f.They are'

Holf na'nrnl figment ill
vnjng dress suits r,d Jots' Vf

'n--- y Vr.st happen.' It's rqsC.'
H;'"tiT;d tto" ':"Spraewhre,' j

nuns br'M'ss Grr!ck. ;
" 8

i

i

t v e i ye i v

.'

PERSONALS. ,

., C. M. DoVere left today
to visit friends for a week.

D. C. Brichoux went to Baker today
on busin'ess matters. ;

H. J. Evan8 and wife of fiaker wer?
Savoy guests last night. !

S anley D. Ea'oii of Union was a Sa
voy guest last evening.

Prof. McGuire left thia. morning for
Portland on business. ; '

Mrs. E. C. Moore, formerly of this
city, is here frota Fre, water, a guest
with Dr. and Mrs. Gsorge O'Connor.

Mr. and Mrs.' Davis of the Logaa-Davi- s

firm went ,to Joseph today to

spend a few days camping. , ,

C O. Mack and family were here
from Enterprise last evening s aying

at the Savoy. ..
'

Mrs. John Sha,.who has ,been in

Por land for several weeks visiting

h.T parents, returned home yesterday.
She has had a delightful visit, k

R. G. Kean of Bremerton arrived to

M j f,
. .,j v.ln lro Kean ,whnl

HeynouiB iu,jyu
has been here seviral days.,

?;' Miss Laverne Wissler. of Pendleton,

spent last evening . with Ceclle UOy

and today left for Wallowa Lake to
Knjoy an outing ot several' days.

Mrs. Eddie Culp, who had been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and. MrB. 'W. E.

Long, in La Grande, left thla morning

for her home in Portland. ; y !

Miss' Gwendolyn Weaver,- - who had

been vlsiUng friend in Pendleton and

La Grande left this morning for hT
home in Portland. I

Mr. and Mr. Fred Dlttebrandt left
early this morning for Joseph Lake

in their Hudson roadster.' The ma-

chine was headed toward the lake at

4 a. mJ ..J',; :' '

D. C. Nowllh, of Jackson, Wyoming,

who has been looking over thla terri-

tory with a view of shipping wild elk

here" for propagation, was at the Sa-

voy hotel today. ,
' - ;

Miss Irma Aikine left today for Jo
seph where she will Join a camping

party for a few days needed rst. Miss

Aikine is assistant to County Assessor

Clark. '. ,"".'.'v';.' ; ',.

Mrs. C. A. Vurpllat arrived today

from Pendleton where Mr, and Mrs.

4Vjrp;lat now reside, to visit with

Mrs. M. K Hall and other friends for
t.m J

"--
- :" ";

Mfji B E Kennedy and children
tnrough Grande today on

thir way from Baker to Portland
where they will reside. Mr. Kennedy
formerly ran the Eaker Herald. j

Local Express Agent and Mrs. G. M.

Hibberd arrived home today from n

extend: d visit with relatives and
frieuds in Salt Lake, Portland and
Seattle. L. F. Massee, now of Port-
land, has been acting agnt for the
American Express company during
the regular agent's absence.

Prof. G. M. MIckleson. for several
years a popular member of the high
school faculty bsre, is spending the
day In La Grande visiting with friends.
'Mr.- - Mickelson has been teaching In
Southern California where he has a
large numbtr of studen s under hisl
jurisdiction as principal of me dusi-- i
nsss cours1! In a school there, located
near Lo3 Angeles. '' y

flOOOCO SAVING.
(Continued from page one)

the' coast terminal rate. .. .V
On freight originating in Chicago

ra'ss to Spokane oi. ot ?r?r. In errotdl-ate- "

Acints may fee not more" than seven
per. cent' ereater tliah the rat?sto
coast, terminals.. , t

From Buffalo or Pit sbnrg the in-- 1

t"rmedlary rate. may be. 15 per cent
higher than the coast rats. ?

v rates "prevlouslr fixed by t.ie coin-ien- n

JmEloa are not ord:f-- d in nnd the
railroads,"are

(
left to work out thetr samt betir. nut was uoi rooHi --

own'reheduka wl h th4i'8eww MMiriilne. :
" :..

decision. ' . .

The 'effect of ' the decU'on Is to low- -

5r materially the raUs to Intermediate!
points, but not to an extjnmha will

actually diminish the prestige of the
coast cities ag distributive centers in
territory now" covered. - ..

ConnmratJve Table.
A comparative table that gives an

Idea of th'3 difference between the old
and Spokane rates follow; ' ,

Canned Goods. '

; Y Present Proposed
,:, Spokane Spokane

'
.. . rate rate

From Missouri river $t.;iu $ .90

From Mississippi river. 1.40 t.01

From Chicago ......... 1.45 1.01

Portland rate from Missouri rim is
90 cents; from other polntB, 95 ctn's.

; Agricultural ImnienieiiK -

, t;; -
.

' Present Propose l

Spokane Spokane
rate rate

ftrn M'ssnvr! rivjr .;; .?1.5 ,. ?1.35

Frbri- Mt33'ss!p?i rh-er-v 1.53 "1.375
From Chicago ,- , . . . . .'. .1.53 1. 1.375

Portland rate varies from $1.25 to
$1.35. .' W

.

: Coffee.

. j ,
Present Proposed

i Ji
' ' i Spokane SpoUana,

J ' rate ' rat
From Missouri river.. . . $1.?8 . I .95

From Mississippi river. l.."8 .1.01

From Chicago 1.38 1.01

Portland ra:e from thes v points 4s

g5 tenta
. , ; Dry Goods. ;

;

; ;' i Pre-3sn- Pmnnsed
.: , '' i. Spokane Spokane

X' .'( ,

'
.

' ,rete v
Froni M'sonrl river. .. ,fl f" $1 in
Ftitn .Mlrslsslppl rH-.:r- . 1.P5

From Chicago 1.85 1.175
! Portland rate from these , points Is
$1.10. i.'-r-

-- ",

Found a Way to Help.
A'worthy old Quaker, iv hi l:ved !n a

country town in England was rich
and benevolent, and his means were
put in frequent requisition for pur-
pose of local' charity or usefulness.
The townspeople wanted . to rebuild
their parish church, . and a committee
was appointed to raise funds, . It was
agreed that tbe Quaker could not be
asked to subscribe toward an object
bo contrary to his principles; but then,
on the other hand, so true a friend to
the town might take" It amiss if be
was not at least consulted on a mat-
ter of such general interest So one of
their number went and explained to
blm their project; the old church was
to be removed and such and such steps
taken toward tbe construction of a
new one.

"Thee wast right," the Quaker Bald.
"In , supposing that my ; principles
would not allow me to assist in build-
ing a church. But didst tbee not say
something about polling , down a
church T Thee may'st put ray name
down for a hundred pounds." Meri-vale'- e

"Historical Studies.

A Gentle Remlnd.r. .'

John I understand Dashlelgh'fl un-

ci e has died, leaving him a fortune.
Tom Yes; he has received a great

aiany congratulations. Why, even bis
tailor sent him a bunch of forgetme-ot- s

yesterday. London MalL '

The Only Way Out.

I've drunk too much of It! What shall
ws dot Small Brotber-Easy- . We'll
drop tbe Jug. Meggendorfer Blatter.

POWER OF AN AUDIENCE. j

It
In'accordance

v,

V

'',

.''

Influence It Exerts Over n Actor or
. Cp.ah.r.

1 orator living was ever rreal
enough to give out tbe same power
and force and mapnetism to an empty
IihII. to empty MCttts. that be could give
to an audience capable of helug tired
by his iIiimiip.

'n rhf presence of tbe nadleoce lies
i. .,:isriii:tuin. hd Indefinable magnet-win- .

thin stimulates all tbe mental fac-uitif- s

and acts as a tonic and vltallier.
.Vii orator win say before hu audience
whiit be could not possibly bave said
previous to going on tbe platform. Just
as we con often ftay to a friend lu
animated conversation thinKs whlrb
we could not "possibly suy wheii alone.
An wheu two chemicals are uiiilfd a
new substance In formed from the
vomhiiiuttou' which did uot exist v
either Alone, tbe speaker fcH .iiriL'!ip
tbroufih h's brain the couililii-- force
of, bis uHMice, which he cn-ll- Inspl
ration, a nuirlity power which did not
exist In his own personality Iwfore b
rose to his fe-t- . No, pulilic spfiitr
ever foists ihat flrxi surprising; feel-In-

of contidfiice. '
Actors ttu us that titer Is an lnde

Mcrilmliie lusiratiin wiili h coni from
thn' (irclieylfil. tbt footlltf Ills. Mo' HUfll-e-

e. Im n it Is liiiMlle to f"cl. at
H cold uici tliinlcal relnrsi-- . Tlire Is
something In a great of wtniit
faces, wtiicb awakens the Hiuiiltion and
arouses ilii . reserv- - of uiwer. whlcli

nevf Wi 'iW.
dWice. Th owi whs h.-- r tu- -r ih ;

v- -, ; A $01 EMM - MOMENT.

Whan th. Graat Mail 8tamr Wat
Stopped In Midocaan.

The great "flteamRhlp wavered: the
tcrew revolved more slowly and grad-
ually censd to turn. There la some,
thing uncunnlly disquieting about an
nnmovtiiK ship Id the middle of tbe
ocean, and for a few moments there
were fearsome rumors among tbe sec-

ond nnd third cabin passengers. The
steerage, being nearer' to the heart of
things, understood wbat was going on,

The deck stewards Vent, about ex-

plaining, and as tbey explained tbe
passengers moved to points of vantage.
Then all was very quiet quiet even
for the sen. '

A man whom the firs cabin passen-
gers knew to be a famous bishop step-

ped down from among tbeni. A beavy.
clumsy, grewsome bundle was brought
up. Over It tbe bishop, with bared and
reverent beud. Intoned the service for
those who are hurled nt sea. As tbe
bishop HMike the words of committal.

W therefore itmium his tsidy to the
dwi, t lie turned into corruption, hulk-

ing for the resurrection ot the body,
wheu the sew shall trkr up Its dead."
S door In the bnlwHrks whs lifted for
the bundle and let down again, tbe
ship been n to move, slugglfthly at first,
then smoothly as was Its wont, and tbe
passengers went buck to their games,
their jbook nnd their lovemaklng.

The rentes! eveuf In the dead stok-

er's career, was over.. He nnd stopped,
his majesty's mall.- - Kxchiige.

' The Eskimo "d th. Bible.
Frank Cross, n missionary among

tbe ksklmos, has found considers. hie
difficulty in iisiiift the Illustration ot
the Itllne uf antt-- returns. He aivps
two lUHuMim now d"it-- i to tn-i- ir nut Dis

stiiteiiieiilN. hi' Mm Kskwno
truusiuled a well anowutext

Into the following: "Every log that
bringetb not up good 'applk' Is cut up
and used for firewood." "applk" being
tbe Eskimo for dried apples and toe
nearest tuiutf to fruit that tbey know.
Again, ot law. justice and government
tbey ' nave noi tbe remotest notion.
Mr. Cross' nearest netghbor bad hun-

dreds of dollars' worth of furs depos-
ited In a cache. Wishing to preach
on "Where Thieves Break Through
and Steal." the Interpreter gave op
his attempt at translation, for be said
Bucb a thing was impossible among
them. T. f.'a Loudon Weekly.

.Disqualified.
One west side woman who thought

herself an ardent suffragist was sur-
prised to learn that other members of
tbe sisterhood did not share ber opin-

ion.... ::;.
"Why do yon doubt my devotion to

tbe causer" she. asked. "What bare I
done to make you think me less ear-
nest than tbe rest of yon women V

Their answer was a letter wnlcb ebe
had written to headquarters tbe day
before. .' ,

"You wrote on your husband's sta-
tionery." tbey said. "No suffragist who
Is worth ber salt will writs a personal
letter under ber husband's letterheads."
"Philadelphia Ledger.

The Catastrophe.
"Did yon bear about tbe catastrophe

down at the Browns' last nlgbtT"
"No. Wbat happened T"

"Why, Mrs. Brown gars tbt baby a
bottle to pay with, and while she was
to tbe klfcben tt fell out ot tbe crib
ul broke Its neck."
"Wbat. tbe babyf
"No: the bottle."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
AND THURSDAY. JULY 27

' ' ' ''!? "..'', i" .'f '

" lhe tSirth ot a Nation,
or "The Life Moseo.'

Fhe comiilete reels of 1,000 each. Without the mora.
teredtJng BIblicBl evT reeu(-- and trea's the subject
most fully. ,

ALWAYS TEN CENTS

NOHJti BEACH
is the pleasure haunt In this part of
th country this summer.., Its devotee
rejoice to learn that they can no go

and come on a regular schedule hide

tion steamer.

.'T. J. POTTER"
leaves Portland, Ash Street dock.

DAILY, EXCEPT AND
StWDAY, 8:30 A. M.

OXLY, ItOO P. 31.

Also the steamer leaving
Portland dally, except Sunday, at 8:00
p. m. (Saturday at 10:00 p. m.)

REDUCED FARES
PREVAIL

From All Pointy In the Northwest
via the :"V-.- '.

OEEGOX-WASlinCTO- X

& CO. , .

Ideal cottage and camp life, a magnifi
cent beach that Is not surpassed any-

where, genial and beneficial climate,
and all the comforts of home without
costing any more than It yuu remained
at home.
Call on or write to any O.-- It. & N.
agent for complete also
for copy of our summer book, "Outings
In Oregon."
General Passenger Agent, O.-- R. &

; : ivk McMURRAY
N. Co. Portland, Ore.

Wanted Girl to strip
Tobacco.

apply at si

FAMUSKING
CIGAR FACTORY

v 106 street
between five & six

o'clock

KODAKS
WE SELL
XTHEMi

, And we sell them because we .

, have onei to suit everybody.
FOLDING POCKET KODAKS .

FOLDING BROWNIE CAMERAS
BOX CAMERAS ;
PREMO CAMERAS

Don't be worried about , what
kind to buy, almply come to us.
TVe will gladly explain and you
will surely be satisfied.

(

Driig Co.
THE KODAK STORE.

PAGE

of

99

feet (jnesden

production

SATURDAY

SATUIuDAYS
"HASSALO"

RAILROAD
NAYIGATIOX

Information;

Fir

Sauce .
,

"The miJUdcnce .rf Him toon broth-
er of mine?" exclalunl Mrs. Nagge.
"lie Just told uie I Was no chleke--
when I married you." ; i

Well." replied bor unsympathetic
buslmud. 'tbafs iirue enough. ' Two

"No; I was a Boose."l'BlldeipiU
PresH. "

For summer diarrhoea In children. yi

give Cliamberlsin's Coli, ChoWra alDiarrhoea Remedy and citor oil, and
xpeedy cure is certain. For sale, bj aU
I'rlers.

limn mihwmm
THINK WHAT I

I IT MEANS IN

HOT
WEATHER

To lime a stock of Yan Camp's

lidous meal waiting fs be serv-

ed. Ready Cold) in a minute, er

lu the pantry.

Each ran means a hearty, de-h- ot

In few minutes..

V. C Pork' and Beans 15c, S for

25c, For sale by ..

iPattison Bros.

Br."".1

! :?'BSP'-- :

H I WATCH THE EYES
If they ache after steady use for
some time j if yea have head
aches that yon cannot explain
come In and have me-- laake.

. an Examination '
If yoa are putting off getting
glasses when you need themJ
you are adding Injury every day,
to yoar eyes. Ton are adilng
also to your discomfort sad ulti
mate expanses. However, if yea
do not need) glasses, 1 will frank
ly tell you o, and an ,.

EXAMINATION

COSTS

You NOTHING !

Any lens duplicated In a few
minutes. : V;
I GRIND ALL MT GLASSES.

HEACOCK
Eyesight Spedalit--

Next Door to PosioBice,

isaswwwsiti.

--TILI-


